
Pride of Herndon Band 
Tag Day - Student FAQ  

 
Q: What is Tag Day? 
A: Tag Day is one of the HHS Band’s biggest fundraisers of the year.  You will knock on doors 

of homes in our community to ask for donations to support the band.   

Q: Why is it called Tag Day? 
A: Tag Day is named for the small cards, called tags that you hand-out when asking for 

donations.  Each tag includes a Herndon Band Concert Schedule and features our school 
colors. 

Q: Do I have to participate in Tag Day? 
A: All Band and Color Guard Students are expected to participate in Tag Day.  Any student 

who is not participating must contact Ms. Jacoby. Also contact Ms. Jacoby if you have any 
questions. 

Q: When is Tag Day this year? 
A: First Saturday after labor day, 7:30-4:30 PM 

Q: Where must I go to participate? 
A: You will be assigned to a Tag Day Area (A-I).  Each area is coordinated by a Tag Day host.  

You will meet at your host’s home.  You will be contacted one to two weeks before Tag Day 
with your host’s name, address and contact information. 

Q: What time must I arrive at my host’s house? 
A: 7:30 AM – sharp.   Plan to stay until 4:30 PM. 

Q: What Do I Wear on Tag Day? 
A: Take your band uniform home with you on Thursday before Tag Day.  Bring your uniform 

to your host’s house on Tag Day.  Wear your show shirt to be worn under your uniform.  Be 
sure to bring your uniform back to school the following Wednesday night before 
rehearsal. If you are not in marching band, wear a Herndon Band T-shirt. 

 
Q: Do I need to bring my instrument? 
A: No performances are scheduled during Tag Day this year, so you do not need to bring your 

instrument. 

Q: Will there be food? 
A: Your friendly Tag Day Hosts (band parent moms and dads) will arrange for breakfast, 

lunch, and other refreshments.  Students may be asked to contribute food items to share, or 
cash to help cover the costs.  Your tag day host will provide additional information. 

Q: Are there any rewards for participating? 
A: Yes.  Donations help fund band activities – and may defray the cost of our band trip… and 

the fun you have participating with friends on Tag Day is immeasurable. 

Q: What must I do to prepare for Tag Day? 
A: You will be contacted by your Tag Day host with additional instructions.   

Q: Who should I contact with questions about Tag Day?  
A: Your Tag Day host should be able to answer most questions.   

You can also contact the Tag Day Coordinator, email: tagday@herndonband.org 


